
PASSIVE TITLE.

SEC T. IV.

Intromitting with the Predecessor's Writs and Evidents.

1638, y'uly . 'UNBA -gai66nst Ltai. -

BARE introniisibn with eviderits, no other deed being dhe thereon, was not
sustained to-the effect of behaioir. ;9 No 2. p. 9676.

Fa1. Dic. v. 2. p. 16. Durie.

This case is No s p 5392, voce THteS11I? MOVEAAIES.

ido. ,7mv. 28. ELEis bf Sottliside pinst ChARLts CARSE.

RICHARD CARSE of Fordell, during his itority, grinftd a bdnd to his sister
An-a.Carse in liferent, and Kathiricalenleiblfer d-iqgh& in fee, for the sum
Of 4000 merks; which being assigned to Jimes Ekis df Southside, he did pur-
sue Charles Carse as heir to Dr 'Garse his father, who was h'eir, at least behaved
himself as heir to the said Richard, -granter 6f the bond, in so far as.the de-
fender's, father, Dr Carse, beihig appaveit hei-thile to the said Ri-hard, did
revoke all deeds done by him ditring 'his mifotity, Which revocation was regis-
tered in the Sheriff-court books; as likewise, did ititroihit with the charter-
chest of the whole writs and evidents belonging to the said Richard of the, estate
of.Fordell, wherepf he grant6d a receipt, and did kdep the same for the ce
of two years until he died. It was alleqd by the defender, That albeit he was
heir to his father Dr Carse, yet the passive titles libllI were nt televant to
make his father represent Richard Carse of Fordell his nephew ; imo, Because
his father's being only apparent lieiramale by itvocatibb of his nephew's deeds,
wh 9 was iisinor when he granted this bondi did not behave himself as heir, un-
less he hid served himself heir and intented teidaction thereon, which he never
did; zdo, Tlis intromission with the charter-chest could not infer gestionern pro
herede, because there being an heir of line who had futots, and the boctor being
apparent heir- male, any intromission he had with the charter-chest, was upon
an agreement and receipt, bearing an obligement to make forthcoming to any
who should have best right, which being granted intra annum deliberandi, and
that he niight advise that the lands were provided to the heirs-male, could not
infer gestionem pro harede to make him liable to the whole debt, seeing he
never made any use of the said writs, nor did serve himself heir, nor ever had
any benefit of the estate. THE LORDs did sustain the first defence, and found
that a naked revocation, whereupon nothing followed, did not infer a behavi.
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